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Students 
still striking 
in Mexico

Associated Press
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico — Thou
sands of students continued a sit-in 
strike in the administration building 
at the Autonomous University of 
Chihuahua here Wednesday to press 
demands for the rector’s resigna
tion. But authorities denied reports 
of major violence.

Gov. Oscar Ornelas was trying to 
arrange a meeting Wednesday 
morning between student leaders 
and the university’s administrative 

■ council at the Executive Mansion, 
but representatives from both fac
tions said no solution appeared to be 
in sight.

About 2,500 of the university’s 
6,000 students invaded the building 
Monday, saying they would not leave 
until university authorities agree to a 
reform of the state education laws 
limiting the rector to one four-year 
term.

By law, the university is autono
mous, in that it runs itself with state 
financing but no outside interfer
ence, and the rector is elected Uy the 
university council made up of fac
ulty, alumni and student representa
tives.

Current rector Carlos Humberto 
de las Casas Duarte was recently re
elected to the job. Re-election of 
state university authorities is allowed 
by the law.

News reports Tuesday night said 
groups of striking students seized a 
number of buses, trucks and taxis, 
virtually paralyzing public transpor
tation in this northern state capital, 
with some going on a rampage and 
sacking supermarkets and stores.

Excelsior, an independent na
tional morning newspaper, said in a 
front-page story that striking stu
dents seized 260 buses and trucks 
and “dozens” of taxicabs, “and 
sacked businesses and supermarkets, 
with authorities being unable to stop 
them.”

In a telephone interview Wednes
day, Ornelas’ press secretary, Luis 
Ochoa Minjares confirmed that 
“dozens” of buses and vehicles were 
seized by the strikers, but denied 
there was any sacking or damage to 
property.

Alfredo de la Torre Aranda, a 
strike leader, said in a telephone in
terview the students plan to “step up 
the pressure with new measures,” 
which he did not disclose, if their de
mands are not met by Thursday 
morning.

Waldo by Kevin Thomas

Research reveals courage 
of unknown World War I hero

Associated Press

MOUNT CARMEL, III. — The 
tombstone gives no indication that 
the man buried beneath it was a true 
World War I hero and one of only 
three Americans to receive En
gland's highest decoration for brav
ery.

It simply reads: “Hutcheson, Bel- 
lenden S., Died April 9, 1954.”

The humble epitaph says nothing 
about the life of the quiet physician, 
who returned to his native southern 
Illinois after the “war to end all 
wars.”

As a captain in the Canadian 
Royal Army Medical Corps, Hutche
son became one of only three Ameri
cans to receive the Victoria Cross — 
Great Britain’s highest award for 
valor, instituted in 1856 by Queen 
Victoria.

According to Dr. FJ. McHugh of 
Cheshire, England, who is research
ing medical recipients of the V.C., 
the other two are: Ordinary Seaman 
William Henry Seeley, who received 
it in 1864 and is buried in Massachu
setts, and the Unknown American 
Soldier from World War I.

Hutcheson, who was born at 
Mount Carmel in 1883 and became a 
soldier in 1915, never touted his mil
itary background. But the British re
cords tell a story of almost superhu
man acts of bravery.

Like many Americans in the early 
ears of World War I, before the 
nited States entered the conflict, 

Hutcheson joined the Canadian 
armed forces and found himself in a 
bloody new world.

It was the day of Kaiser Wilhelm, 
Baron Von Richthofen, trenches, 
mustard gas and doughboys. Tanks 
were replacing horses, and crude

C

“Without hesitation and 
with utter disregard of 
personal safety, he re
mained on the field until 
every wounded man had 
been attended to” — Vic
toria Cross citation 
awarded to Bellenden S. 
Hutcheson.

airplanes were changing forever the 
unforgiving face of war.

In August 1918, three years after 
leaving home to “make the world 
safe for democracy,” the battlefield 
physician from southern Illinois was 
dodging shells about 80 miles north 
of Paris.

It was then that he received the 
Military Cross, to be followed a 
month later by the Victoria Cross.

“During the mopping up of a vil
lage, he passed through the streets 
several times (under heavy fire) at
tending to the wounded,” said Hut
cheson’s citation for the Military 
Cross. “He also voluntarily dressed 
nearly 100 enemy wounded who had 
been left behind.”

British records from 1918 indi
cate that on Sept. 2, Canadian forces 
broke a German entrenchment east 
of Arras in France. The Germans 
fell back to the Hindenburg Line, at
tempted to regain their offensive but 
failed, and the Allies eventually be
gan a final drive to victory.

Hutcheson went through the line 
with his battalion on that day while 
“under intense shell, machine-gun
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Great Broadway Performances
and get j

MSC Town Hall/Broadway announces the Broadway Bargain -- the best deal on a great 
Broadway season at Texas A&M. Don’t miss this special chance to reserve the best seats in the 
house. Save up to S20 over single ticket prices. And see “Brigadoon” free!.
Time is limited and so are seats. Reserve your season tickets today!
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MSC Town Hall / Broadway 1985-86 Season Ticket Order
NAME

SEATING PREFERENCE:
CHECK ONE: □ NEW ORDER □ RENEWAL. 

.Same Seats / Section______ Row_

Explain Seating Preference

TAMU ID #

Zn.l
ORCH

AA-L,
BAL.

. A-K
ADDRESS APT# Zn.2

Zn.3
M-Z L-Q

R-ZZ

_Best Available / Orchestra. .Balcony.

CITY/STATE/ZIP

Regular 
Sr. CitfJten/Student

On Broadway a ticket to just one of the 
Town Hall/Broadway is bringing you f
Payment: Visa f . MasterCard

Zone
1

Zone
2

Zone
3 Zone #

Tickets x Price ■ Totals $
$72.50 $60.00

oo $t>S.50 $54.00

shows would cost $40 or more 
e great shows at one low price!

Handling
Grand Total

$2.00

Check (to MSC Town Hall)

PHONE # CARD NUMBER / EXPIRATION DATE CARDHOLDER'S NAME
Mail orderform and payment to: MSC Box Office • TAMU.» P.O. Box J-l • 
College Station, TX 77844. If you have any questions please call the MSC Box 
Office, Monday thru Friday between 8:30 a.ifv and 4:30 p;_rn,iat-(4Q9>845-1234

and rifle fire.
“Without hesitation and with utter 

disregard of personal safety, he re
mained on the field until every 
wounded man had been attended 
to,”, said the citation accompanying 
the Victoria Cross.

“He dressed the wounds of a se
riously wounded officer under ter
rific machine-gun and shell fire and, 
with the assistance of prisoners and 
of his own men, succeeded in evac
uating to safety,” it continued.

“Immediately afterwards, he 
rushed forward in full view of the 
enemy, under heavy machine-gun 
and rifle fire, to tend a wounded ser
geant and, having placed him in a 
shell hole, dressed his wounds ...

“Captain Hutcheson performed 
many similar gallant acts and, by his 
coolness and devotion to duty, saved 
many lives.”

Hutcheson lived out the remain
der of his years in Cairo, far from 
the trenches of France the
sound of cannon fire.

He met his wife, Frances, while in 
Canada and had a son, Rand, who is 
a surgeon in Boston, said Hutche
son’s cousin, John Henneberger of 
Mount Carmel. He said Mrs. Hut
cheson died in the 1970s and also is 
buried in the family plot at Mount 
Carmel’s Rose Hill Cemetery.

Henneberger remembers the doc
tor as a white-haired man, about 6- 
feet-tall and well-built, with blue- 
gray eyes and a quiet nature.

“He didn’t talk about the war; he 
was a humble individual,” the cousin 
said. “He was quite a man, a very ... 
kind and considerate man, active in 
civic affairs, a top-notch human be
ing.”

All Dive 
’ Gear

fall Special 
Ocean Dynamics 
Boyency Compensator

reg. $169.95 Sale $129.95
• Seaquest Blue Water B.C. $189.95

NOW $179.95
• Seaquest sea vest B.C. $234.95

NOW $199.95
• U.S.D. Proline B.C. $254.95 NOW $189.95
• U.S.D. 80 cu. ft. aluminuim tanks $148.95 NOW $129.95
U.S.D. • DACOR • MARES • SEAQUEST • TEKNA • OCEANIC • 
SHERWOOD • WENDKA • UNDERWATER KINETICS • NEVER • AQUA- 
CRAFT

★ Sale priced items excluded

THI-STATE SPOUTS CENTER
ONBHHI 2023 Texas Ave., Bryan

mauf V,SA Townshire Shopping Center
779-8776

r'ey’ll applaud anyone 
mho can make a livina 
toe-$anciny ovpounBiny 
elephant teeth.”
Mr. Twain admired few things more than a well-turned note 
or dance. His special brand of wit and satire highlights the 
1985-86 season of the Opera & Performing Arts Society of 
Texas A&M.
Hal Holbrook’s famous one-man presentation “Mark Twain Tonight” is just one of eight 
magical performances the Opera & Performing Arts Society (MSC OPAS) will bring to 
Bryan-College Station for the 1985-86 season. Several may be available only to season ticket 
holders.
Each brings its own magic to Texas A&M’s Rudder Auditorium. Make this the year you 
experience the magic of MSC OPAS. This year make the magic yours.

The St. Louis Symphony Orchestra September 12, 1985
"Leonard Slat kin and his Saint Louis Symphony Orchestra must be considered major forces on the American muscial 
scene. ’’—Karen Monson, Chicago magazine.

The Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center October 8, 1985
"The musical success story of the generation!”—Harold Schonberg, the new york times.

Hubbard Street Dance Company November 14, 1985
"...the cat’s pajamas, the bee’s knees, the fastest gun in the West, the sexiest gal in town...groovy, dreamy, peachy, 
perfecto... ’’—Richard Christiansen, Chicago tribune.

Hal Holbrook as Mark Twain Tonight! January 29, 1986
Mr. Holbrook has breathed life into Mr. Twain in this one-man show for almost 30 years. His skill at becoming the beloved 
story-teller of America’s youth is uncanny. He is Twain. Through him relive the wonder of one of America’s great writers and 
humanists.
The Vienna Choir Boys February 11, 1986
"Above and beyond the musical virtues of this group.. .they put on a heckuva good show.”—John Schuster-Craig,
LOUISVILLE TIMES.

Young Uck Kim, Violinist February 21, 1986
"...Kim’s real glory is the sound he produces: an individual voice, plangent and expressive. ”--los angeles times.

Katia and Marielle Labeque, Piano Duet March 27, 1986
"Far and away the most exciting two-piano team before the listening public today. los angeles times.

The Houston Ballet performing “Peer Gynt” April 9, 1986
"...fine dancers, spirited, unashamedly popular, and very good at providing the sort of ballet a big public wants to 
see. ’ ’—John Fercival, the London times.

MSC OPAS 1985-86 TICKET ORDER
Mail to MSC Box Office • Box J-l • College Station, TX 77844 • For Information,Call:845-1234

SEASON TICKETS

1985 - 86 Zone 2
(Orchestra

Zone 3
(Balcony)Season Ticket Regular

or Balcony)

Prices $71.00 $56.50
Student $56.25 $45.00

List my (our) name in the following manner: 

NAME____________________________________

Category Zone Price No.
Seats $

Regular (Adult)
Student (All)

Handling
GRAND TOTAL

2.00

ADDRESS, APT. #_

CITY/STATE/ZIP, 

PHONE #______
□ 1 choose to retain same seats as last year. 

(Benefactors, Guarantors and Contributors Only)
□ I wish to be assigned best available seats.

____Orchestra ____Balcony ____No Preference
I wish to donate________ ^of my season tickets for use
by students.
□ Check Enclosed (payable to TAMU MSC)

tZlCharge to my Interbank MasterCard

CJCharge to my VISA

Card Holder's Name,

............... T
Account No. Mo. Yr.

Card Expires

MTTTm NT 1
Account No. Mo. Yr

C «ird Expires

Programs and performance dates subject to change without notice. 
We regret there will be no refunds or exchanges.


